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SUMMARY

Rainwaterharvestingsystemfrom roof catchrnentin Aizawl City, Mizoram India is
presented.It is one of the cheapestways to supply water for domesticpurposes.A
literature review indicates the keys areas and experienceson urban rainwater
harvesting.The city of Aizawl introduceda programmeto promoteand implement
rainwaterin 1980’s and the technologyare acceptableby the household.Thereis a
high replicationon theprogrammeby thecommunitysinceoperationand maintenance
is low thoughthe initial cost is high. The affordability is mainly basedon whether
prionty is givenby thehouseholdor not. Thereare somealternativeoptionsgiven for
solving problemsof water supply in rural and urban areasin Mizoram apart from
rainwaterharvestingsystem.

Literature Review: Rainwaterharvestingof roofcatchmentsystemshasbeenused
sinceearly Romantimes. Despiteof the declinein the first part of this century, the
systemstartedto spreaddurrngthe last 20 years,especiallyin E Africa and S B Asia.
In developingcountries,it is an appropriatetechnologyand acceptable.Affordability is
ultimately community decision. The nation-wide replication is rainwater jar
programmem Thailand.In orderto havesuccessfulprogramme,goodmanagementon
O&M is necessary.

Results:Rainwateris water in the purest form. A study conductedby Industrial
ToxicologyResearchCentre,Lucknow City on water quality on different sourcesof
water revealed that rainwater stored for long period of time without treatment
developedbacterialgrowthbut is free from undesirablechemicals.Such bacteriacan
be removedby simple chlorination.The per capitainvestmentcost for 10,000-litre
capacityof galvamsedplain sheettank is Rs 1700 perperson.Mostly the amountof
water collecteddoesnot bridge the driestperiod becausethey cannot afford more
storagecapacity.In Mizoramthefull potentialof rainwateris not exploitedyet.

Conclusions:The Rainwaterharvestingsystemhas advantagesand disadvantagesas
well. However,it continuesto play avery importantrole in Mizoram evenafterpiped
watersupply is constructedin 1988,aspublic water supply throughpumpingsystemis
extremelycostly. In Aizawl City, the rainwaterharvestingsystemcoverageis about
30% of the population.Without rainwatercollection system,it is not thinkable how
will the peoplemanage.If the governmenthastaken initiative by introducing the
programmeon awarenesscampaignregardingrainwaterharvestingsystem,it would
havebeendrasticallymoresupplementedtheshortfallofpresentwatersupplysystem.

Recommendations:Rainwatercatchmentsystemis a simple technologyappropriateto
developingcountriesalso for urbanareas.Thereforethe systemmustbe encouraged.
The central and the stategovernmentshould take actions. User educationmust be
givenpriority in orderto be successfulin themanagementof the system.ForAizawl
City; it is also recommendedthat identify some additional sourcesto supplement
rainwater-harvestingsystem.An optionsarethe HandPump Tubewell and traditional
spring source. These two systems can also be promoted apart from rainwater
harvesting.
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1.INTRODUCTION:

Naturehascreatedland, forest, greenery,rivers, lakes, etc and thereis a balancedof
planetaryEco-system.Over-enthusiasmof man sometimescompelledhim to utilise
thosenatural resourcesto suchan extent that Eco-systemis beingdisturbed.Human
existenceis basedon man’s naturalenvironment.Man is dependenton it to provide
him air to breathe,waterto drink, food to eatand other resourcesto makehis life
enjoyableandthesearebasicneedsof everyhumanbeing.Humanactivity is brought
aboutthe occurrenceof rain. Rainwateroriginatesfrom evaporationand transpiration
of watervapourat the surface.It is clearthat rainwateris an importantwatersource.
The principles of rainwaterharvestingis that to collect rain water, in placeswith
shortageof water, and where excessof water occurs seasonally,and storing it for
beneficial usesby the peoplein a dry period.

The processto be discussedis rainwater harvestingthrough roof collection per
householdfor domestic purposes.One of the most important criteria for rainwater
harvestingis the prevailing of rainfall. Dependingupon the areas,at someplaces
sufficient or abundantrainfall occurs.While at someplacesthere is very intensive
rainfall. In spiteof different methods,rainwaterharvestingsystemhas two common
characteristics;namely:-

• Rainfallhasanintermittentcharacter.
• Comparedwith other water supply systems, it is relatively small-scale

operation.

Theconstructionsandoperationsrequiredfor rainwaterharvestingis relatively simple
and hencethe O&M cost is low. The rainwaterstoragetankscanbe constructedby
using different kinds of materials like concrete;concretelined with bamboo,ferro-
cement,and stonemasonryand galvanisedironlplain sheets,etc.The sizeof the tank
dependson rainfall frequency,durationand magnitude,demandon the systemand
characteristicsofthecatchmentarea.

Rainwaterharvestingis very useful andoffers manybenefitsin placeswith difficulty
in water supply,fuel and othersupplies,maintenance,high cost, etc.When, thereis a
breakdownin theurbanwatersupply,peopleoftenfetchwaterfrom traditional sources
like ponds/ lakes, spnngs,rivers, etc which areusuallypolluted.During this period,
rainwatercollectionprobablyis themost suitablewater supplysystemto satisfybasic
humanneeds.

Rainwaterharvestingprogrammeis also one of the government’sprogrammed,taken
up by PublicHealthEngineenngDepartmentMizoram. Theschemecoveredonly rural
areasnot urban.All theexpenditureis borneby thehouseholdin urbanareas.

The casestudyof Aizawl City, the capitalcity of Mizoram State,will bepresented.
Thedesignandcostanalysisofthesystemwill behighlightedin thereport.
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2.LITERATURE REVIEW: -

Rainwaterharvestingsystemshavebeenusedsinceancienttimes andevidenceofroof
catchmentsystems date back to early Roman times and also in Israel, Turkey,
Bermuda, Africa, Asia, Latin America and Australia, not only for drinking and
domesticpurposesbut also for agriculture and livestock. Despite a decline in the
interestof the systemin the first part of this century,during the last 20 yearsthe
technologyhasstartedto spreadrapidly from many areasworld-wide, particularly in
E.Africa and S.E.Asia.The interestof the technologyis mainly due to lack of other
available sources and becomesan alternative forms of supply. (Environmental
SanitationReviews,No-32, 1991)

Rainwatercatchmentsystemis an appropriatetechnology in developingcountries.
Appropriatewith respectto level of service,ability to paywillingnessto pay,cultural
and behaviouralconstraintsand local conditions. (Wailer, 1989). There is various
methodofrainwatercatchmentsystem.Namelyroof, groundandrock catchment.(Lee
& Visscher, 1992). The quality is relatively good from roof catchmentand cleans
enoughfor any one to drink specially from roofs with galvanisedcorrugatediron
sheets.Thequality fromjar doesnot meetWHO drinking standard,but it would be far
morebeneficial to concentrateresourceson improving sanitary and water handling
practicesratherthantry to meetWHO standard.(Gould, 1991)

Different kinds of materialsare usedfor constructionof storagetanks in different
countriesare: -reinforcedcementconcretetanks,cementjars, concretering tanks, ferro
cementtanks, brick and block tanks, galvanisedplain sheet tanks, galvanisediron
tanks,burnt clay pots, plastictanks, metaltanks,woodentanks,(Mayo, 1991; Gould,
1991).

In manyotherpartsoftheworld, galvanisedcorrugatediron roofs arecommonlyused.
(Wailer, 1989). Roof catchmenttechnologyis mostly usedin Thailand,Philippines,
India, South Australia, Botswanaand Kenya. In Botswana,even groundcatchment
technologyis developed.In Kenya, groundandrock catchmenttechnologieshavebeen
developedandawide varietyofdesignsandimplementationstrategiesarein operation.
(Mbugua,1993).Rainwateris usedfor domesticanddrinkingpurposes.(Ndege,1992).
In South Africa, there is optimisation of ground catchmentto maximiserainwater
collection. (Chibi, 1991). In China, the technology adopted is ground and roof
catchment.The rainwateris storedin under-groundstoragetank with tap and hand
pump facilities. (Ling Bo & Liu Jiayi, 1991). In Tanzanialittle attentionhasbeenpaid
to rainwaterharvestingfrom roof catchment.The implementationof the rainwater-
harvestingprogrammehasalwaysprovedto be difficult mostlydue to availability of
fundsandcostly technology.Howeverthe governmenthasgenerallytried to promote
in droughtproneregions.(Mayo, 1991)

Bambooreinforcementwatertankswerewidely usedin manycountries,but havebeen
found deterioratedrapidly over time due to the deteriorationof reinforcing. Ferro
cementtanks are widely used. They are being introduced in Botswanato replace
commonlyusedgalvanisedcorrugatedmetaltanks. (Wailer, 1991)Different kinds of
rainwatertanksareusedin Tanzania.However,concretetanksarecommonlyusedand
ferro cementtanks arealso available.(Mayo, 1991).Ferrocementtanksand concrete
ring tanks areusedin Kenya. The programmehasbecomecompletelyself-financing
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and around3000 tanks. have beenconstructed.The successis due to setting up of
revolvingfund amonggroups.In Capizprovince(ThePhilippines),500 tanksof wire
framed ferro cement rainwater catchmenttanks havebeen constructed.Thailand is
famous for rainwaterjar programmeand the results for this programmeare quite
staggeringwith around 10 million rainwaterjars constructedin just over 5 years.
(Environmental SanitationReviews, No-32, 1991). The objective is to provide a
minimumof2cum-cementjarperfamily. (WaIler, 1989).

Financial and economic issuesare crucial to the introduction of water harvesting
system.Cost estimatesshow a wide range,dependingon the methodusedto arrive at
thefigures. Factors,which contributeto thesedifferences,include:
• Inflation sincetime of calculation
• Exchangerateconversions
• Exclusionor inclusionoverheadprojectcosts
• Exclusionor inclusionof commercialmatenals,skilled labour,local matenals,self

help labour,transport,equipment,technicaladvisor
• Different pricing in different countries

For example, the equivalent wage for self-helping daily labour (1989) varies
significantlypercountry: (Lee& Visseher,1990)

• In Tanzania US$ 0.25-0.50
• InKenya US$0.70-l.00
• InBotswana US$ 1.50
• In Togo&Mali US$ 1.50-2.00

In China,a storagetankwith 20 cumcapacitycostUSS 35. If tap is providedUSS 58.
(Ling Bo & Jiayi, 1991).In Thailand, it wasestimatedby researchersat Khon Kaen
University thatthe costof constructingthe 6 million jars initially plannedcouldbecut
from aroundUS$ 132 million to just US$ 25 million by mobilising the village level
resources.(Wiroj anagud& vanvarothorn,1990). In Philippines, the implementation
strategyusedfor this project was that loans provided to fund the cost of the tanks
included the component for covering the cost of an associatedincome-generating
venture.(EnvironmentalSanitationReviews,No-32, 1991)

The analysisof rainwaterharvestingsystemin the world-wide with respectto their
acceptability,affordability, replicability,operation& maintenanceandmanagementare
mentionedbelow.

2.1: ACCEPTABILITY:

Theacceptabilityofrainwatercatchmentsystemdependson appropriatetechnology.If
it is socially inappropriateor unacceptable,it is unlikely to be successful.Local
customs,perceptionsandpreferencesmustbe givenahighpriority. It is alwaysvital to
be sensitive to local perceptionsregardingthe quality and suitable of rainwater.
Although somepeopleregardit astastybut someconsideredbeing flat andtasteless.
(Lotham & Gould, 1986).All the peopledo not know that rainwateris pure until it
reachesroof level. The poor quality of ramwateris usually a result of storing and
handling.
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It is also importantto knowwillingnessof contributionby communityeitherin cashor
in kind to obtain a betterwater supply. Encouragingsuchcontributionswill help the
governmentto achievebettercoverageat lower cost and more important, stimulate
usersto acceptgreaterresponsibilityfor thesystem.(Gould, 1991)

2.2.AFFORDABIL1Y:

Whethera rainwaterharvestingcanbe affordedby the communitydependson many
factors,but is ultimately thecommunitydecision.They shouldclearlyunderstandthat
the cost and inputsrequiredin constructionand maintenanceof the system.In most
parts of developing countries, the cost of rainwater catchmentsystemwill be far
beyondthe meansof most households.(Gould, 1991).Most programmesrely on the
contribution of free labour and local materialsby the conimumty and despitethese,
significant subsidiesfrom funding agenciesor governmentis still generallyneeded.
However,thestoragecapacityhasnot significantly increasedpartlydueto affordability
and partly due to lack of unawarenessof existenceof cheapertechnology.For those
who can afford large storagecapacities,the quality of rainwaterremainsa problem.
Manyfamiliescannot afford therequiredcapacitytanks.(Mayo, 1991).

2.3:REPLICABILITY:

Self-sustainingreplication is the goal of many rainwater catchmentimplementation
programmes;sucha level of successis rare.Oneexampleof a singleprogrammeand
designthathasachievedthenation-widereplicationis therainwaterjar programmesin
Thailand. This hasbeenwidely documented.(Wirojanagud& Chmdraprasirt,1987;
Tunyavanich& Hewison, 1989; Wirojanagud& Vanvarothorn,1990). Thesuccessof
rainwatercatchmentsystemin Thailandwasbasedon alargenumberofpre-conditions
unlikely to be foundelsewhereand similar ratesofreplicationshouldnot be expected.
Theemphasisis no longeron implementationandfinancingoftheprogrammes,but on
improving waterquality throughbetteroperationand maintenanceof the systemand
improvedhygieneeducation.In otherparts of the world, pilot schemeand location-
specificresearchareneededto an arriveatbestsystemfor wider replication.Thereare
a numberof examplesof the replicationof the designsand implementationstrategies
betweencountries,whicharenoteworthy.(Gould, 1991)

2.4:OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE:

Rainwaterharvestingis avery appropriatetechnologyfor developingcountriesdueto
its simple constructionand operationand maintenance.To maintain good quality of
rainwater,cleaningorsweepingof theroof surfacesmaybe advisablebeforethe first
rains. A moreconvenientmethodis to detachthe downwardpipe from the tank and
allow theinitial rainfall to washtheroofandthefirst flush to runto wasteuntil therun
off is clean. Thepooroperationandmaintenanceis sometimesdue to the fact that the
programmeis totally financedby external sourcesor the governmentlead to the
progressivelack of interest, comparedwith self help involving which community
participation.(Wailer, 1989)

Seriousproblemssuchascrackedor leaking tanksneedto be repairedquickly. Ferro
cementdesignshavea distinct advantageovercommerciallyavailablemetal tanks in
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this respect,sincethey can be relatively easily repaired.(EnvironmentalSanitation
Reviews,No-32,1991)

2.5:MANAGEMENT:

The rainwaterharvestingsystemcanbe simplybrokendownnot becauseoftechnical
failure, but due to lack of management.Good managementresults successin the
system.Dueto liniited supplyrate,the rainwateris usedonly for cooking anddnnking
purposes,for washingand otherdomesticuses;the householdshould try to manage
with othersources.In orderto savewater,watermustnot allowedleak from tapfittings
or in tanks.Propermanagementis requiredwhile openingandclosingthetap.

3.DESCRIPTION OF THE LANDg MIZORAM:

Mizoramis one ofthe statesin India. It is locatedin theextremenorth eastcornerof
India bordering Myanmar (Burma) in the east and Bangladeshin the Southwest.
Mizoram State havingan areaof only 21,081 sq.km is entirely mountainousregion
coveredwith greenvegetation.The Statebeingin the southeastmonsoonareaenjoys
abundantmonsoonrainfall. The averageannualrainfall is about250 cm. In spiteof
heavymonsoonrainsthedry seasonalwayshasacutewaterscarcity.

MizoramStateis thinly populated.Thedensityofpopulationis 33 personsper sq. km.
All the towns and villages are locatedon the upper reachesof the hill slopes.The
peoplearemostly engagedin agricultureand horticulturefor their livelihood. Major
industriesareyet to come.The atmosphereis free from pollution; rainwateris clean
andideal for domesticuses

The geologicalformationsof thehills areof sedimentaryrocks comprisingmostly of
hard shale.Due to this geologicalformation the rainwaterrunoff is very rapid. The
traditional meansofwatersupply is rainwatercollection during the rainy seasonand
storingthemfor useduring dry days.Thedryperiodis about4 monthsfrom November
to February.

4.CASESTUDY OF AIZAWL CITY

:

4.1: PRESENTSITUATION:

Rainwaterharvestingplaysa very importantrole and it is oneof the additional source
to supplementthe shortfall of watersupply systemin Aizawl.The history of Aizawl
dated back to 1894, only 100 yearsback when the British establishedthe first
administrativeunit at Aizawl. During that time, therewas not anypipedwatersupply
facilities water supply to the Bntish post was from 1.2 million gallons capacity
underground rainwater reservoir constructedwith stone masonry and the roof
catchmentwasconstructedwith galvanisedcorrugatediron sheet(G.C.I. sheet).To suit
the climate,buildingsaremostly constructedwith sloping roofusing galvanisediron
sheet,which is ideal for rainwatercatchment.Roof top rainwatercatchmentsystemhas
beenpractisedasthemostconvenientandeconomicalwatersupplysystem.
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Aizawl hasapopulationof over 150,000people(1991census)Thepublicwatersupply
systemby pumping from aperennialriver involvespumpingthrougha static headof
1040 metresusing 8 km long of 305 mm diameterpipeline.The water supply system
wasdesignedfor 80,000peoplewith 135 litre per capitaper day rateof supply. The
populationof Aizawl increasedrapidly due to migration from rural areasand the
populationdoubledevery decade.The presentpopulation is about 300,000 and the
public water supply is grossly insufficient. The shortfall of water requirementis
supplementedby rainwater.

4.2: RAINFALL DATA:

The rainfall dataof Aizawl City in different yearsandthe rainfall distribution during
thetwelve monthsof theyearis givenm thefollowing tables:

(a) Monthly distribution of rainfall:

Year 1988 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
Jan 0.06 0.16 0.11 0.50 1.80 0.30 0.40 0.80
Feb 2.80 2.40 3.00 6.80 12.9 1.60 1.00 3.7
Mar 6.40 17.7 2.80 0.70 9.90 23.3 3.70 16.9
Apr 13.7 26.0 13.7 5.00 10.8 16.0 4.00 10.7
May 33.3 39.8 20.2 16.1 48.2 15.9 36.7 29.8
Jun 49.7 31.7 40.2 27.7 64.1 30.2 44.9 34.7
Jul 55.2 41.6 71.1 37.4 70.9 41.7 40.5 36.7
Aug 44.4 55.2 45.3 38.2 46.2 43.4 47.4 35.1
Sep 32.7 42.2 34.6 31.6 33.9 21.0 34.9 43.6
Oct 23.1 9.80 30.2 25.6 21.7 11.1 17.1 20.5
Nov 4.10 12.4 0.13 3.90 2.40 2.60 19.5 3.40
Dec 0.10 3.70 0.10 1.00 0.10 0.02 0.05 0.40
Total 265.6 282.7 261.4 194.5 322.8 207.0 250.0 236.3
• The averageramfall per annumis 250 cm

(b). Annual Rainfall:

Year 1988 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
Rainfall(cm) 265.6 282.7 261.4 194.5 322.8 207.0 250.0 236.3

4.3: DESIGN SYSTEM:

Thefollowing parametersareimportantfor thedesignof rainwaterharvestingtank: -

• Averagemonthlyrainfall (cmlmonth)
• Numberofpeopleto be served,
• Daily percapitarequirement(consumption= lcd),
• N°of consecutivedayswithoutrainfall,
• Sizeofavailablecatchmentarea,
• Losesof waterdueto evaporationandleakage.
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The run off coefficients differs in literature. For different materials, the run off
coefficientis (As perNationaldrinking WaterSeminar,Vol.-II, 1988)

• -Rooftiles 0.8 — 0.9
• -G.I.sheet 0.7 — 0.9
• -Brick pavement 0.7 — 0.8

Dueto splashing,gustingwinds,evaporationanddirectionofrainfall, not all thewater
falling from the roof is collectedand generally70% is usedfor calculationof actual
quantityofwater. (As perUnitedNations,RAS / 87/ 009).However,in Mizoramarun
off of 100%is considered.(Dunglena,1998)

4.3.1: STRUCTURE AND SIZE:

About 95% of individual household rainwater storage tanks are constructedin
cylindrical shape.Thefollowing simple formulacanbe adoptedfor computationofthe
yield.

Quantityofwater= Catchmentarea* Rainfall * Runoff coefficient

Water demand: Thebareminimumdomesticwaterconsumptionby anaveragemizo
family havingwaterstoragetanknext to thehousewithout internalpipeconnectionsis
assumedas10 litre per capitaper day only. Thedriestperiodis assumedas 120 days.
Thus, the quantityof rainwaterrequiredby an averagefamily of 8-personsto last the
dry seasonis calculatedas: -

8 * 10 * 120 = 9600 litres
Say= 10,000litres

One or more tanks of 10,000 litres capacityrainwatertank are consideredfor one
family atpresent.

4.3.2:CONSTRUCTION AND MATERIALS:

The essential components for rooftop harvesting system are: -

• Roofcatchmentmaterials,
• Guttersfor collectionofroofwater,
• Downpipeto conveyrainwaterfrom guttersto storagetank,
• ‘Foul flush’ systemto divert thecontaminatedrunoff from roof,
• Storagetankaboveor belowtheground
• Waterwithdrawalarrangement,

In thepastfew years’ materialsusedfor rainwatertanksaregalvanisedcorrugatediron
sheets, RCC, Ferro cement, and plastic. Nowadays galvamsedplain sheetsare
commonlyusedsincetheyareavailablein themarketandtheyarecheaper.

The tanks are constructedby joining the galvanised plain sheets together in a
cylindrical shape.Thereforeleakagecommonlyoccursat the joints. To avoid leakage,
the tanksarepaintedwith threeor four coatings.At thebottom of the tank, bitumen
foil is usedfor sealing.Theproposedsitefor thetank shouldbe freefrom vegetation,
loosesurfacesoil, moveablerocksandrootgrowth.
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4.3.3:FINANCIAL ISSUES:

The capital cost of rainwater catcbrnent systems is high compared with the
maintenancecost.In Mizoram,rainwaterharvestingsystemofroofcatchmentis oneof
thecheapestmodesofwatersupply. Theaveragecost for 10,000litres capacitystorage
tankperhouseholdis asunder:

Costof Rainwater harvesting tank (10 cum)

* Sitepreparation& excavationof earth Rs. 2965.13
* Bitumen foil for tanksealing Rs. 120.00
* CostofG.P.sheetsincluding fixing , etc Rs. 8706.71
* Paintingofthetank Rs. 1204.99
* Fixing ofbibcock(tap) Rs. 161.70
* Carriage Rs. 600.00
Total Rs. 13758.53
Per capita cost(for investmentlcapital cost) Rs. 1707.32
(For 10,000litres capacity,GP sheettank @10 litre percapitaperdayfor 8-personsin a family)

Cost of Pipedwater supply (Pumping system)

Capitalcostofthescheme Rs. 180,000,000
Per capita cost(for investment/capitalcost) Rs.2250
(N°ofpeoplebeingservedby thescheme,consumption)

~ ~6 ~_L:~-(

Thereis not muchdifferencein per capitacost; however,the operation&maintenance
costis very high in pumpingsystem.Thecost canbe muchhigher if thereis a major
break down in pumping machinariesand pipe matenals.The revenueis only RslO
million ayear,andwhereasthe0 & M cost is Rs.25million

5.ANALYSIS OF SUSTAINABILITY OF THE SYSTEM: -

The analysisofsustainabilityof the systemin Aizawl with respectto its acceptability,
affordability, replicability, operation& maintenance,manageabilityoftheconsumeris
discussedbelow.

5.1: ACCEPTABILITY:

The successof any rainwatercatchmentsystemprogrammeultimatelydependson the
interest, enthusiasmand active support of the communityfor the technologyandthe
quality. The peopleof Aizawl City accept the technology. But thereare different
opinions on the waterquality. Somepeopleacceptthe water for drinking purposes
without any treatment,but some do not. The reasonfor not acceptingthe quality is
thinkmg that rainwateris unsafefor drinking as mosquitolarvae developsometimes
andwhich arevisible with nakedeyes.Thesecanbe removedby simplechlorinationor
canbe preventedby coveringthe storagetank. Thetasteandodourof the chlorinated
waterareunaccustomedby the consumers.Howeverboiling andfiltration methodare
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practisedfor drinking. Nevertheless,the majority of the urbanpeopleacceptit for
domesticuses.(Drinking, cooking,washing,bathing)

5.2: AFFORDABILITY:

The affordability differs by family. The rich families can afford to constructlarge
capacityof rainwater storagetank. Whereasfor the poor, they can not afford the
commonmaterialsand often usedmetal drum (barrel). Some canafford but due to
negligencethey oftenhave a smaller tank capacitythanrequired.On the other hand,
somehouseholdshavegivenpriority on rainwatercollectionthoughtheycannot afford
therequiredcapacity;they startwith the smaller tank and add somemorewhenthey
can afford them. Due to the limited areaof their compoundsomehouseholdshave
problemin spacefor the storagetank. More efforts by householdswould havebeen
givenif theywere awareon the importanceofrainwatercollection. But it is a surprise
in Aizawl to seeahouseholdwithout any storagetanks.

5.3: REPLICABILITY:

Rainwatercatchmentfrom the roof for the individual householdprogrammeis easier
thana community sharedtank. Theproblemof promoting roof catchmentsystemfor
individual householdprogrammeis that responsibilityof construction,maintenance,
etc is dependingon eachhousehold.As far as the designand the technologyare
concerned,the presentoneis the most suitablein Mizoram. Thereis high replication
on theprogrammesincethis is oneofthecheapestandeasiestwaysto getwater.
Organisingtraining andawarenessamongthehouseholdwhich canfurtherpromotethe
system.Forwider replicationthegovernmentandvoluntaryorganisationsshouldhave
takeninterestand initiative. In urbanareaspeoplearemore literate and easyto make
them understand.So far nobodyhastakeninitiative in orderto get morebenefitsfor
the consumers.Inspiteof this, in Aizawl city rainwaterharvestingsystemplay a very
importantrole. In thepast10 yearsthegovernmentusedto takeup the schemein urban
areas. But after introduction of pumping system it had to stop due to financial
constraint.

5.4: OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE:

The simple operationand maintenanceof rainwatercatchmentsystemis one of the
most attractiveaspectsof the technology.However,careis still needed.Theproblems
of0 & M in thesystemare: -

• At theendofdry season,washingand scrubbingoff thedebrisat thebottomofthe
tankarepractised,but somefamiliesdo not.

• Checkingof differentcomponentsbeforeandafterrains, arenotpractised.Beforeit
rains a few householdcheckonly thedownwardpipes whetherit is in the tankor
not. As for theconsumersthequantitythat counts.

• Most of thehouseholdneverhasahabit of sweepingtheroofbeforecollectingthe
first rain. Somefamilies havea habit of let it off the first rain until the run off is
clean.

• Whentanksneedrepairconsumersdo notpaymuchattention.
• Dueto lackofmaintenance,it might effect thequality. But neverbothersaboutthe

quality.
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The main causesof theseproblemsare due to lack of awareness.Consumersarenot
realising the importanceof maintenacein the system. Not checking the different
componentsis partly thefault oftheconsumers.Oneof thecausesof
leakageis due to thepoorconstructionofthetanks. Sometimesafteroneor two years,
thetank startedlealdngatthejoints. However,the leakagecanalso causeby improper
foundation.

In orderto remedythesecausesthe first taskis awarenesscampaignto the consumers.
Let the consumersknow aboutthe importanceof0 & M. To geta betteroutcome,the
stategovernmentshould takeactions.If the governmentmakeconsumersawarethat
the usefulnessand importanceof rainwaterharvestingin Aizawl City, it would have
increasedthepercentageof coverage.

Thereareexpertpersonswho canconstructthegalvanisedplain sheettanks. However
theworkmanshipis not good enoughthoughtheyhavethe skills. Theseskill labours
musttrainthemto promotebetterconstructionwork.

5.5:MANAGEMENT:

Managementis one of the criteria for sustainabilityof the system.The rainwaterso
collectedis usedonly for drinking and cooking purposes.The rateof supply is very
linuted and also householdsdo not have the requiredcapacityof rainwater storage
tank, for washingand bathing, consumersfetch water either from spring sourcesor
handpump. Sometimesclothesarewashedat a small natural stream,which arenot
evenfit for bathing.Evenfor washingofclothesit is notadvisable.But peoplestill go
for it dueto thescarcityof waterproblemsin Aizawl City. Thereis alsoapublic point
of watersupplysystemwheretheycandrawwater.But thereis a restrictionthat each
consumermusthavea cardto collect certainamountofwater from the public point. In
this waythehouseholdmanageduringdry season.Eventhis dryperiodusuallythereis
arainfall andtheycanrefill theirtanksagain.

Beforecommissioningofthepumpingsystemin 1988,peopleusedto stealwaterfrom
the storagetank. In orderto prevent,taphad locking facilities. But nowadaysthereis
no problemanymore.

6.CONCLUSIONS:

It may be concluded that there are advantagesand disadvantagesof rainwater
catchmentsystemfor domesticpurposes.

The advantagesare: -

• It is convenientdueto provisionofsupplyattheconsumers’point.
• Theoperationandmaintenanceis very low almostnegligible.
• The mtroductionof this schemedoesn’t damageany environmentalimpact or

futurewatersupply,
• The quality is relativelygoodcomparedwith traditional sources.
• Theconstructionsystemis simple.
• Poorhouseholdcanstartwith a single small tank and add somemore whenthey

canaffordthem.
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• Rainwatercollectionfrom roof is to supplementthewater supply of the short fall
andit is an alternativesource.

The disadvantagesare: -

• Theinitial costis very highcomparedwith othermethodsandlimited supply.
• In this casethe supply is @10 litre per capitaperday for the driestperiodof 120

days.
• The systemsof rainwatercatchmentfrom roofhousesareunattractiveto policy

makersandbureaucrats,asit is cumbersometo administerthana largesinglesuch
asa dam.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Rainwater resourcesboth surface and under ground are depleting rapidly due to
developmentalactivities. Environmentalpollution is increasing day by day which
adverselyaffect thewaterquality. Useofrainwaterhasto be encouragedby all water
users.Rainwatercatchmentsystemis a simple technologyappropriateto developing
countries.It is economicalaswell. The governmentof India and of the stateshould
takeactionto revivetheuseofrainwaterfor solvingtheurbanwatersupplyproblems.
Therearesomeotheroptionsto meettherequirementofwatersupply.
One-HandPump Tubewell, whereboreholeswere drilled and draw the water at the
groundsurface.
Two-Traditional spring sourcesare normally contaminatedand fit for cooking and
washingpurposes.It canbeusedfor drinkingafterboiling
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